Rally Pan Am offering race logistic for BAJA RALLY 2019
Reserve your race bike or support package today:
RALLY PAN AM WEBSITE
CONTACT

Over the last three years working alongside Rally Management Services at the Baja Rally (4 years) and
Sonora Rally’s (1 year) supporting notable riders such as Races to Places and Dakar Malle Moto 2nd
place finisher Lyndon Poskitt, Andrew Short (Sonora Rally 3rd place), Trent Burgiss (Baja Rally 2nd place),
Ian Blythe (Dakar finisher), and many others has given us the knowledge and precision it takes to get
riders to the finish line.

Mechanical Rally Support Includes the following:

$2,500.00 USD

Transport of rider and bike from San Diego California to and from event. Limited space available,
Transport of gear bag, one tote (24x16x16), one personal bag.
Race alongside Rally Pan Am team riders.
Complete mechanical support including suspension setup testing, and bivouac support. (Includes
camping equipment, chairs, easy-ups, snacks and drinks)
*Please bring personal sleeping bag, pillow and pad.
Misc. fluids and consumables are included.
*Riders are required to supply oil and engine/air filters for each day.
Extensive KTM/Husqvarna spare parts inventory including ICO/F2R/RMS/Tires/Mousses on hand for
purchase.
If shipping personal bike, we can receive at our shop and transport to event location.
*Event entry/meals are not included.

Fly and Ride support package:

$5000.00 USD

Variety of bikes available equipped with the following:
1.
F2R 750 Roadbooks
2.
F2R billet roadbook switches.
3.
RMS Rally Lite Roadbook Arms
4.
RMS Support Bracket
5.
Konflict Motorsports tuned suspension sprung and valved to client’s specs.
6.
Renazco Racing suede seat.
7.
4.5/5.3 Gallon Acerbis fuel tank.
8.
One set of new tires and mousses.
Transport of rider from San Diego California to and from event. Limited space available.
Transport of gear bag, one tote (24x16x16), one personal bag.
Race alongside Rally Pan Am team riders.
Complete mechanical support including suspension setup testing, and bivouac support.

(Includes camping equipment, chairs, easy-ups, snacks and drinks)
*Please bring personal sleeping bag, pillow and pad.
Misc. fluids and consumables are included.
Extensive KTM/Husqvarna spare parts inventory including ICO/F2R/RMS/Tires/Mousses on hand for
purchase.
*Event entry/meals are not included.
*Damage deposit of $500.00 USD is required during/prior to tech inspection at event.

